William Harvey Research Institute (WHRI) Work Experience Programme
Monday 22nd - Friday 26th October 2018

Each day will run from 10am-4pm with lunch between 12:30pm-1:30pm

DAY 1
• Welcome / Introduction
• Talk by WHRI Director – Research activities at the WHRI
• Tour of Barts Hospital – Pharmacy and MRI scanner
• Hands on practical laboratory experience

DAY 2
• Further hands on practical laboratory experience
• How to analyse laboratory data
• Talks from PhD students

DAY 3
• Tour of the William Harvey Clinical Trials Research Facility – students will have the opportunity to interact with clinical trial patients
• Demonstrations of clinical measurements of blood pressure, blood flow and ultrasound of the heart

DAY 4
• Academic career progression talks from senior academic and clinical members
• Shadowing of PhD students/Post-doctoral researchers

DAY 5
• Alternative careers for individuals with medical/scientific degrees
  - Charities that fund research - Barts Charity
  - National Government initiative for Health – Genomics England
• Queen Mary University of London admissions talk - undergraduate/post-graduate options
• Summary of week – final questions/queries

Programme is subject to change